In indirect-grounding system, the accuracy of fault line selection device is significant to ensure safety of both system operation and operator. To improve such accuracy, research and design of post-acceleration and tripping-switching strategies had been brought out, optimizing function of fault line selection. In this paper, the anticipated design of simulation models had been developed in RTDS closed-loop system with practical fault line selection device. Also, such design was successfully verified by testing according to various items. It is safe to draw the conclusion that the new strategy could effectively optimize functions of fault line selection device, so as its accuracy.
INTRODUCTION
The middle and low voltage (3~66kV) distribution network in China adopts two kinds of indirect grounding mode, neutral point ungrounded and arc suppression coil grounding. There are many grounding faults in distribution network, and the single-phase grounding fault accounts for 80% of them. If it is not located and tripped in time, interphase short circuit could be caused easily, which will exacerbate the accident, harming the reliability of power supply. Furthermore, ensuring personal safety is always the primary task of power grid operation and management. Distribution network is distributed in densely populated areas and human activities areas, which is easy to cause electric shocks. In recent years, the nationwide electric shock death which occurred in the middle and low voltage distribution network account for 95% [1] . When single-phase earth fault occurs in the distribution network, the fault line selection device can realize quick route selection and remove the fault. Hence, the standardized design and stable network operation of the fault line selection device is very important for improving the automation level of the power system operation, eliminating the hidden danger of personal safety and avoiding the expansion of accidents caused by overvoltage.
With the development of distribution automation technology in recent years, the single-phase grounding line selection device of indirect grounding system has been continuously improved. The line selection device should select the appropriate line selection algorithm and establish a line selection platform with high speed, high sensitivity and strong judgment. Then it quickly selects the single-phase grounding fault of the indirect grounding system to ensure the stability, safety and reliability of the power supply system. In the resonant grounding system, two kinds of line selection methods that do not rely on the polarity of the TV/TA connection and comprehensively use the fault transient component and the power frequency component are proposed in [2] . It introduces a fault line selection device based on decentralized signal acquisition in [3] , which chooses transient information line selection, and then compares it with steady-state information to improve line selection rate. It also introduces an indirect grounding line selection device based on the characteristics of transient zero sequence current in [4] , but only 4 kinds of fault conditions are considered in the simulation test. At present, the research of low current grounding line selection device is still inadequate, the main problems are as follows: 1) The simulation system model of indirect grounding system is not accurate enough, and the established simulation fault scenarios cannot cover blind areas of different line selection principle. 2) According to the actual demand of the distribution network, the line selection of the fault line selection device needs to be improved. 3) The fault line selection device needs to be checked through the network testing. In addition, the technical standards and operating regulations are required to be made and unified.
The paper is organized as follows. Firstly, according to the operation status of distribution network, the post-acceleration and tripping-switching function are put forward to aim at the further design and optimization of the practical device's line selection function. Then the RTDS simulation model of an indirect grounding system are build the closed-loop test system with the actual access control protection device; eventually, the correctness of the line selection operation of the fault line selection device is tested in the case of a ground fault in an indirect grounding system.
PRINCIPLE AND FUNCTION DESIGN OF LINE SELECTION DEVICE The Principle of Line Selection
The basic characteristics of single-phase to ground fault in the neutral indirectly grounded system are as follows: zero sequence current of fault line is equal to the sum of the capacitive grounding current of the non-fault element (excluding fault line); the direction of capacitive reactive power flows from the line to the bus, and the direction is opposite to the non-fault line; in the resonant grounding system, due to the overcompensation of the arc suppression coil, the amplitude and phase of the zero-sequence current of the fault feeder are changed, which results in the change of the basic fault characteristics in power frequency parameters. Since the transient current is not affected by the arc suppression coil, and the transient components of arc grounding and intermittent grounding are much richer, the transient method of line selection becomes the new field in the technology of fault line selection.
The grounding mode affects the zero sequence voltage and the zero sequence current, which has a decisive influence on the applicable grounding protection method and its sensitivity. The selected line selection device adopts the method of combining transient and steady state method, taking the transient method as the main method and the steady method as the supplement. The main line selection methods of the line selection device include transient phase comparison method, transient amplitude comparison method and transient power direction method [5] [6] [7] . The device in this paper adopts a variety of routing algorithms to form an integrated adaptive line selection to adapt to different operation modes and grounding modes. It maximizes the guarantee of complementary advantages between various route selection methods to improve the accuracy of line selection.
Function Design of Line Selection Device
In general, fault line selection devices are equipped with the basic functions of line selection, phase selection and PT breaking. Taking the actual demand of distribution network, into consideration, this paper presents post-acceleration and tripping-switching functions for the two cases of reclosing on permanent fault line selection and trip failure. It achieves the design and research on line selection function of fault line selection device.
1. Post-acceleration function When the grounding fault is a permanent fault, the line selection device trips successfully, and then the selected line coincides with the permanent fault when the reclosing switch is put into operation. If the device does not cut off the fault or does not perform the corresponding action promptly, it may cause the fault to expand and affect the safe operation of distribution network. In order to solve the harm brought by this kind of situation, this paper has proposed and designed the post-acceleration function. The post-acceleration function of tripping means that the fault line trips successful, and when the line reclosing switch coincides with the permanent failure, the device can accelerate the trip to remove the fault line. The calculation procedure of the post-acceleration function is depicted in Figure 1 . 2. Tripping-switching function When the resistance of high resistance to earth fault is greater than 2kΩ, the electrical characteristics of the fault are relatively insignificant, which makes it more difficult to detect and process the fault line [8] . As a result, the fault line selection device cannot be initiated and the fault line cannot be removed. In order to solve such problem, this paper has designed the tripping-switching function for the line selection device. The tripping-switching function refers to the two operating conditions of the failure of the trip and the insufficient sensitivity of protection. It removes the line until the fault line is removed according to the tripping and switching strategy mode. The calculation procedure of the tripping-switching function is depicted in Figure 2 .
The two modes of tripping-switching are as follows:
(1) After the failure of the trip, the tripping-switching function can be started directly to cut off the fault line.
(2) When the protection sensitivity is insufficient (line protection setting> 3U0> tripping-switching setting), the long-time tripping-switching function can be started by delay.
The tripping-switching strategy has two modes: fixed and automatic modes.
(1) Fixed mode refers to manually set the tripping order and trip the line by following such order.
(2) Automatic mode means that different types of lines are cut in accordance with the overhead line and then the cable, and the same type lines are sorted according to the statistics of the failure rate from high to low. 
MODELING OF RTDS CLOSED LOOP SIMULATION SYSTEM Overall Framework of Simulation System
The indirect grounding system model is a closed-loop, real-time simulation system composed of RTDS real-time digital simulator and fault line selection device. The simulation system includes: simulation work station, RTDS simulation equipment, interface equipment, relays, power amplifier and fault line selection device.
Interface Building
The simulation model and the interface of line selection device are built as follows: RTDS simulator output analog and digital signal. Analog signal access to analog output interface card and then transmit to the fault line selection device through the power amplifier; Digital signal access to digital output interface board and then transmit to the fault line selection device through terminal-type relay; The line selection device outputs the digital output to the RTDS simulator through the digital input interface board, thus forming a closed-loop real-time simulation test system. A schematic diagram of the interface is depicted in Figure 3 . 
The Model of RTDS
RTDS has the advantages of being real-time, closed-loop, continuous, and can record the action of various devices and the result curves in detail. The performance of the fault line selection device can be fully detected by the RTDS test of indirect grounding system. The model includes neutral point ungrounded system and arc suppression coil grounding system. (1) The infinite power supply connects the two bus lines of the 10kV through the 110/10kV transformer. There are 7 branches in bus I and 8 branches in bus II. (2) The branch adopts the t-line model in RTDS, which is composed of cables and overhead lines. According to the ratio of 100%, 85%, 50%, 10%, 0% of the cable, the branch model is built. (3) In the simulation, the arc suppression coil adopts the over compensation mode of the sensibility current which is greater than 5A, and the loss of the arc suppression coil takes 1% of the capacity of it. (4) The arc grounding is a stable extinction and re-ignition process, which leads to the accumulation of electric charge and the arc overvoltage of the whole network. It adopts the Cassie model [9] , whose current and resistance are used as outputs in RSCAD.
CLOSED-LOOP SIMULATION EXPERIMENT VERIFICATION OF RTDS
To verify the functions of fault line selection devices completely, various test items were implemented according to the setting criterion. The test focuses on the functions, including automatic line selection, grounding phase judgment, PT break judgment, post-acceleration and tripping-switching. The setting criterion covered both basic and special ones. Among them, the test results of post acceleration and tripping-switching function can be analyzed from the following figures. The setting values of the line selection device are as follows: action value of the neutral point voltage 3U0 is set to 30V, and it starts the trip after 5S of fault duration; when the tripping-switching function is applied, the value of 3U0 is set to 20V with 6S of fault duration.
Test of Post-Acceleration Function
The post-acceleration function test is carried out on the line selection device with input of the line reclosing. The value of reclosing time is 1s, and the fault duration is 10s. The zero sequence voltage of bus, fault line zero sequence current is depicted in Figure 4 . Zero sequence voltage began to increase at 1.26s, whose peak could reach 115.48V. When zero sequence voltage is greater than the action value, the device started tripping after 5s. As a result, the zero sequence voltage began to drop and the fault line zero sequence current value became zero at 6.38s, then the line selection device accelerated the trip of the fault at 7.72s. It can be seen from the waveform that when the line recloses on permanent fault, the line selection device can cut off the fault line timely. 
Test of Tripping-Switching Function
The tripping-switching test is carried out on the line selection device, and the tripping-switching function is used to remove the fault line after simulation of the failure. Zero sequence voltage, zero sequence current of fault line and trip signal of all branches on bus I are depicted in Figure 5 . The branch 6 and 7 are connected to the ring network to supply the power supply, and the grounding fault is set on the branch 6. When the fault was triggered, zero sequence voltage began to increase at 1.51s, whose peak could reach 140V. Since the electrical characteristics of branch 7 is more obvious than that of branch 6. Therefore, the line selection device cut off the branch 7. The line selection fails as the failure is not eliminated, then the device started the tripping-switching function to cut the branch in turn until the fault line is removed. The tripping-switching function was initiated with line reclosing. When the removal branch was not the fault line, it was reclosed after 1s the next branch was cut after the success of line reclosing. It can be seen from the waveform that when the selected line fails, the line selecting device can start the tripping-switching to remove the fault line. 
CONCLUSION
To cope with the complex and fickle fault conditions in the field and support the distribution automation system, this paper aims at further design and optimization of the line selection function according to the existed fault line selection device. Post-acceleration function and tripping-switching function were put forward, using simulation and experiment to verify. The main conclusions are as follows:
(1) The RTDS simulation model of the indirect grounding system has been developed and a closed loop simulation test system with the fault line selection device has been build. It has been used to simulate the actual operation condition of the single-phase grounding fault in the indirect grounding system and highly restore the fault scene.
(2) The simulation experiment effectively detects the performance of the indirect grounding line selection device and verifies the tripping, post-acceleration and tripping-switching functions of the line selection device. The function of post-acceleration and tripping-switching achieves the expected functional design requirements.
(3) The closed loop simulation test provides a scientific basis for the network operation of the indirect grounding device and the standard specification.
